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PTJBLISHEES' ANNOUNCEMENTS.
PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE.

TmtU, U

I
raise perfect plums. He said he had
tried several different modes, but they
would always have worms in them.
' Mr. Ward then said that the mischief
was caused by the curculio, which as-
cended from the ground in the shape of
a fly just at the time the plum was form-
ing. It stings the young fruit and in

alie guilty. They agreed that a
boy should protect his father, and
while a blow on the bead with a gun
was sure protection, it was a little
too severe. Tom Walker, the
wounded man has not entirely recov-
ered from the blow given him by
Malvern Turner. Durham Recorder.

THE LATEST NEWS.
Murderers Arrested.

Littxb Rock, Ark.,-Mar- ch IS.
Specials from Washington countsstate that-Sa- Overman and J. 8.Jones Jive been arrested for the
murder of Henry Keltner, who was
recently shot at his fireside in thepresence of his wife and children by
someone from outside the house.
There is much excitement and shuns:talk of lynching.
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Everyday Life
Dr. Boutin?, of FbttadeJphia, fortids a

Urcby food for tnfanU until Xbej bar at-laln- ed

the-- of 0 months, on tha rctodpla
that up to that time Infants do not atcrrta
aaliva. For many yean, la ordering 1X111 for
Infanta, Dr. Bunting, after the as of 1 month,
has prescribed par mUk. Leliavlrg it to b
better for the child than mOc and water.
Another point of feeding noted is the tem-
perature of the food. Alter three months he
gtrea the food at the temperature of the room.

The Incandescent Electric Light

No advertisements Inserted in Local column at any
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or triple-colum- n "advertisements. ;

All announcements and recomendations of candi.
dates for office, will be charged as advertisements.

Advertisements to follow reading matter,, or, to
occupy any special place, will not be received.

Amusement, and Official advertisements 50 cts per
square for each insertion. "v ;

Advertisements kept under the head of' "New
Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance.

Remhance mttst be made by Check, Draft, Postal
Money Order.i Express, or : In Registered Letter,
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Under the head of "Special City Items," business
notices will be inserted at the rate of 5 cents a line

or every insertion. .

Charlotte now boasts of another
enterprise in the shape of the incan-
descent electric light. The system
was introduced yesterday by the
Houston --Tom pson Company, and is To rrvat Pitting In Smallpox.Application for the Entry of a

X "JOSS"

serts an egg in the hole made by its
stinger. It then dies. The egg hatches
out a worm, which leeds upon the grow-
ing plum,, and when it is about half
grown the plum begins to wither, the
stem to shrink, and the plum falls to the
ground. The worm then crawls down
into the earth, and the next spring
comes up as a fly to repeat the opera-
tion. Remedy keep the ground under
the trees clean and the earth hard, and
allow chickens and hogs to eat the fruit
as it falls. -
" The subject ol fertilizers was resumed.

Mr. Garvis said that if pigs were kept
in pens the manure thus saved, if used
to fertilize corn, would pay for feeding
the pigs.

Mr. Coe told a way to preserve chick-
en manure. Comoel the chickens to

operated on the same circuit used by
the arc-electr- ic light. Mr. Burbank,

Tfcaiward asabr lvn) -- fw a.l t:.i
poruoa el da ety ccni cf lt v.i:uj
trart. a4 ca4 of a Uca tfle4 fcy 5cr-- J latract aa4 s cocUaoaXioa theri la ta sazsa C. rxv

ttoa to itm ortaera botia'ry tt Ua ut. - t
var4aosfibr UuefSjataU rrr.lrr 1 1 Uit j
Uooer taectty lyltf aoata of lt Uwln strt.
sa4 east of 8oata ttm airu 1tt svl rzz.'-- r

tour t haU aabcac all I-- at potiioa cf t: t.
lraaiB of Waat XUrtet Ut, aJ tt i(
BoQthElai atraet.

Charlotte station,; Washington, March 17.-Ap- plica- velrdav nlaLlfirm mmm in the To0.,r tw t. one of the incan- -,;f forTt,rfree V..r:r descent lambs in the book store of J.entrv at San Fran It. Eddins, and when the current was
A. 1 .cisco of a wooden "Joss' for a Chinese

house there. It is proposed to bring
it in free of duty as an imajre " r A

aac i. TaatUiara ahU aaaavJy. oa tls f tt
Uoodar ta atsy.ta eaca year, a '.acted a cj: r
sad twalva comxaisloaera. froa raci :

bo shall bold aQes acUl lie'.r crrora s
aU to b alcU4 by ti e,aaLi4 t.rtStiallflad,

THE BAILROADS. joss-hous- e is a Chinese temple; a place
vi wuremp.j

1 $50,000 Fire in Cincinnati.

turnea on last nigm, tnc store was
very handsomely illuminated. The
light is soft, yet brilliant and steady,
and one of its chief merits is its cheap-
ness, the claim being made that it is
cheaper than gas. The incandescent
is a beautiful light, and is especially
adapted to indoor purposes. Its in-
troduction in Charlotte marks anoth-
er step in the march of progress.
Charlotte Chronicle.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS
Bsc a. That tha boaid ar ectsE:u5oatra ara

bartbysaUtorlxaU sad arori Uaaa f.ra
Uas to Ua, to aa aatoast act tif-ilt- j ex.

tboaaaad tloUara. bocla ta ti uzi I l- -
city of Oraaaaboro. ta aoeh daaoi&l&aUo aiI I rra.
u4mji11U rack rttt3l Uffivkt iut r

Dot mm tbaa IMrty yaara. tcT raora C.n tr.j
yrara, and beano Utaraat at &o cr' rsva u J

nr. a. a. Deane tens that wnen he was
physician to a large fever hospital in Ireland

young girl wu admitted in the vesicular
stage of acmi-conflue- nt Tarfola. Tie vraa ex-
perimenting at the time on the Tarious meth-
ods proposed for preventing pitting. The
plan adopted in this particular instance was
to cover the face with a paste of whiting
mixed with carboliad oil, while the patient's
hands were confined in a sort of straight
jacket. The result was eminently satisfac-
tory. No scar remained anywhere, except
on the point of the chin, where the friction of
the bed clothes continually rubbed awaj tho
application.

A Physician's Cure for rreekles.
The method of treating freckles employed

by Dr. IXalkinslias follows: The skin being
washed and dried is put on the stretch with
two fingers of the left hand and a drop of pore
carbolic acid Is applied exactly over the
patch. When It dries the operation is com-
pleted. The skin becomes white and the
alight burning sensation disappears in a few
minutes. The thin crust which forms after
cauterization should not be disturbed, it de-
taches itself spontaneously in eight or ten
days, leaving a rosy coloration which Is soon
replaced by tho natural color of the skin.

roost in a closed shed or old corn crib
which has no floor. The chicken's drop-
pings should be covered with dirt very
often, say every few days, and when the
tlroppings and earth become, say a foot
thick, remove the whole into a compost
heap in a shed, and remove it to the
land where wanted. Never put ashes
with it. for the ashes decomoose it bv

Cincinnati, O., March 18. At six
o'clock this morning the distillery of
Dorsel and Walflang, in Covington,
burned to the ground. Loss, fifty
thousand dollars. One man was fa-
tally injured.

JUore IfVr 1 ith .Vextco.

sts parerttan t aaaarn. aai tyatM aeii-.- 7.

or aaail-aaBsail- aa a-- J board .iES...c.t.- -

tof dctarmlaa.
SiC a. Tbat ooeaof saii tc&!s sU t-- a l - ' 1

aaui arprovad by a oujorty ef t& wr
of aaidcty, atabU aiactioo to U til at - iuoorCaa, sad aadcr sa rrc.Uia--a aa V:
board cf coccta-atiocar- s icsj ltr.im, at i
alactioa thoaa faTortcr IS Uaaatl boad at1 tc.

HICHMOKD AND DANVILLE RAILROAD.

Arrives fron Richmond at..... .......... .. 0.43 am
" - J '. '. 8.55 p n

Leaves for Richmond at 8.37a m
" ". n

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD. .

Arrives from Charlotte at 8.22 am
" " 9.47 p m

Leaves for Charlotte at........... .......... 9.48 am
V v '.' ....................9.05pm

Arrives from Goldsboro at. ... .... ....... . . 8.35 p m

dissipating the ammonia, which is itsThe authorities at Nogales, Arizona,
fear a conflict with Mexican soldiers
at any moment. Deoutv Sheriff

principal ingredient, and which the dirt
retains.Capital Punishment Mollshed

Speedy and Constable Lillepage wereboston, March 18. The repeal of in an American saloon a short dis--.11. wwwuie eapnai punisnment law has been" 10.20pm, Affpnt ir, f05n0 o,i ! acro&j me Mexican line wea- -
far & ihm'"r1 nesday, when four' custom officials

On motion of Dr. Benbow a com-
mittee ol two . was raised whose duty it
should be to call upon the express com-
panies with a view of making arrange-
ments for a lowering ol rates, which are
twice as high as at the north and west.
Also, to ask them to give their Iruit cars
more ventilation and not to pack the

w,wwv.vv 1UI UVUV11 AU ail entered, used abusive language, andcases of murder in the first decree.
Such convicts, however, are to be
kept in close confinement away from
all associations, "and no pardoning
power is left to the Governor and
council unless the convict "is proved

llabber Faco and Throat Bag.
Everybody has beard of the regular hot

water bag made of rubber and so serviceable
in' times of .sickness, ilubbcr bags made
especially for the face and throat are, bow-eve- r,

more recent affairs. Our cut illustrates
both bags.

-- Iaaiie.aal tboaa It ataaZl vota -- Xal
sua.

1 Da beard of eomtnlaa'ra lUa.rw'"' a
spec:! rc".tranoi cf La qiaaliiad vostra cf tl
cty. toba c&ada fsa; aald ict'.cm. t fc.ifa sa
rrrpaymeat of taxee iltUU rt -ir4 aa a q
catioo to reclatar or vota.

8ac. s. TlJktaaid booda ataU la to caaa ba ac.'I,
bypotbecatad or oOraU cf. for a leaa
aaua ttao tbeir par valoa.

hrc a. laat taa aaoery arU'. n ? frcra t-- aal tf
tbcaa boada atAU ba maed tot jutli laproraaM&U
Im aald city of Or aacbocA.

8ac. 1. Tbattbe board of coxralk)rs cf tb
dty of Grttoaboro U bartby aauond sal tra-powa-

to tra t aaklabla rradd acboo baUiturs
ta aocb part of tba city a l7 mT talarU to rra-- a

taa city aadlay ra..t.au. to r. U. local a
mtu, to troTtda wtr ori-- -' l.f ta ety. .ilr
by aractiBtf vatar-srotk- a. jC by ccttfmtUef alia
oilier parauos or eorjwaUoaa. to rrori la a 5 rr-;--r

yatata of aavaraca for Ua dty, aad soska aU suca
otbarpubUe laprovaiBacia aa C baalia cf t
dUaeaa. aad tba safety of prcrmy ctay rara.

btc Tbat said boada ac 4 Cx-i- r ccn:;n
act ba rebjact to tba city Uiea ur. Ul aT.ar Cry ba
aocoa doe, aad tba eoapoca h all bo.i .'l ba
rclrblata pysaaBtcf aM c.ty Uiea f racy ta-c-al

year to whka tbar fCl daa. cr Ofm.V. aad

at a signal drew pistols. One of the
Mexicans fired, the ball grazing the
head of an American named Spence.
The American officers escaped. Gov-
ernor Torres had the man ' arrested,
but he was soon released. There are
fifty Mexican soldiers stationed with-
in a hundred yards of the line. There
are no United States troops there.
The situation is serious.

.' " 7.40 am
Leaves for Goldsboro at..... 9.50am

" .................... 6.00 am
M . 9.53pm

NORTH-WESTER- N N, C. RAILROAD

Arrives from Salem at.... 8.00a m
" .................. ...V 8.34 p m

Leaves for Salem at..... 10.00pm
'7,.. i ir... .r. .'.10.00 p m

C F. Y. V. RAILROAD.

Arrives from Fayetteville at... ............ 6.15 pm
Leaves for Fayetteville at.' v .10.00 a m

HH

THE POSTOPPICE.

innocent. -
.

In Unusual Trial. I

fruit crates so compactly. Messrs. D.
W. C. Benbow and J. Van Lindley were
appointed.

On motion ol J. Van Lindley, the So-
ciety recommended that the iruit grow-
ers of Guiilord county try the commis-
sion house ol Chas. P. Kilby, of New
York, whose agent is M. K. Callum, of
Greensboro.

Adjourned to the 4th Saturday of
April, which is the regular annual meet-
ing of the Society.

'A
HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Danville, Ky., March i7. The
Circuit Court roorri here yesterday
was the scene of an unusual trial. It
was the case of : the Commonwealth
vs.. Thos. Elmore, for malicious Yesterday morning, at 11 o'clock,

r-- xi t t a. l. ishooting and 'wounding John Farris.
at 8.co a. m. and 9.00 p.m.

' ' -'f 9.00 9.00
9.00"- - ,

9.00 9.00
. 0.00

Mails for the North close
" " Charlotte ? '

f Raleigh f
" Salem

Fayetteville '
2;JnLJ Elmore. t?0' woe

ap'
I
Society of Guilford. . county was held Written for Ths Morning News.

HYMENEAIi.jv.ajr m ine court nouse.composed of negroes. The first

TACK BAO. THROAT BAQ.
The face bag is u$ed for catarrh, bay ferer,

headaches, carachea, etc. This bag is filled
with hot water and applied to the port af-
fected, and held by a rubber elastic barxl
which passes over the bead. It has a nozzle
and cap . like the regular, hot water bottle.

The President, Mr Smith, called theUltv. rhmw' nrAtr and rerf9tered letter office

BY THEO. H. HILL.meeting to order, and the Secretary
W..H. McCormick. Sr., read the pro

negro jury that ever tried a case
here. This unusual occurrence at-
tracted a large crowd to hear the
negro attorney. Elmore was given a
year in the penitentiary. .

"They are married that together as-- The throat Lag is used for sore throat, bron- -

only be open from 9.00 a. m. to 6 p.m.
General Delivery open from j--

a. mL until 8 p. m.

except when opening mails. Also, half hour after
opening the Southern night mail.

Sunday hours, for general delivery, 8.00 a. m. for
half hour ; and half ( hour after the opening of the
malls from both North and South: " ' "

The lock-box- es are accessible at all hours.

pire to live larger and better lives." astnma, oipnuicna, etc it is attachea
ceedings of the last meeting.

Mr. J. Van" Lindsey, ; of Pomona
Nurseries, made a very spirited ad-
dress. He said he did not see why
there could not be a large and active
Horticultural Society maintained in

"What power is there in souls thus
Died from Excessive Joy. drawn together by mutual sympathy and

helpfulness, whose very lite is the ex

U tba bolder of say of aa.d txrc is aLaa rJ to tra-ac-st

tba turn at tba Uma a&4 laca ur:a aaad.
ba abaU aa bo aautiad to axor Uaa l:talaurast tbaraoa. for tba t taa tay baa ba csU
atandins aTtar taatanty.

axe. . Tbat for tba paroaa C f ij'-- X tZ, Ulitt
p aad caaoaUisf ail Ua cocoas oa a y a&i a--i

booda laaaed by aald dty, u. ua Upco c?s,
Uba.'l ba tba doty of IX boxl tf cc... -- tu
aad lby ara bare by aspuvtrc-- t tj lery a&d c Ui
a aoi&etaat apoctal taxaf a ad rry year. o:a
aU aubjact of taaUon. arnica tsay ta do t--r

aAar atubraoad ta tia vat.'ecu ol Uiu:, tjrtbacbarUr cf tba dry, aad all tta izfz '.t.- -:

tbertto, vbldt taxra, ccicicd, lUll at a--l U.'
ba kapt aeparata sad daUacU

Bsc 10, Teat taa board of c&.:l jrers tr.iy
cqolra. by (iflor rraat. laaJa. or autsctu itoa. or rifibta of way ortr u aana. or U r it vj

aaeapriBra. braacbaa. or wsur ccaraes.t r v.

parpoaa of arectiaf sad (rtU vUf-c:l- i cr
eoadacUaf tba atr to tba cay.

bac 1L If tba board of cjmnili-- r t:.r t
acraa with taa ewers op"a a rrv I t tl
aad rtfbta abora naraa.1. tby 4jC1 Uh U. 1 : v

to ba taa aaava coodcaod. aod u.;-t-- j.u j
Btad thartfor. by tlinf a pUU-- la tr. t ..r, r
Coart of UoHf jrd eoacty. (rata'.cr ti.
salaat tba wBcraof tha land, r ifn I
baa, sa provtdad ta tba Code, ti acv.: it r -i

1

tba fact, aad daacnblar. aa bear aa - ba. l- -
taada. r1;bU aad aaf &cKry t ba r
demaad.a3d caablof tba nomosi rt izrrL- - . : .

altation ol the spiritual life o! each.A telesrranhic disDatch from Ox- -
BESEDENT CLERGYMEN. w a i vuaaawav wiu, HiUVIl Ua? nuv U t,VT I

ford, Pa., says that Mrs. Elizabeth be the largest fruit growing'county HenrV Ward Beecher.
omiin, colored, oi .kast .Nottingham in the State. - Love serene, in truth abiding.

' I I - .....township, about a mile from this ne gave an account of the meeting Hazards not his high estate ;
place, received a draft from the gov of the Randolph county Society, the Thou would'st trust no other guiding.

wonderful convenience for these and similar
diseases.

How to Administer Cod Liver OIL
Dr. Washburn administers cod liver oil in

milk to both infant and adults, link is
taken in the mouth and held there, and the
spoon is first dipped in milk, and then the oil
poured into it. Just as the oil is taken into
the mouth the milk should be swallowed and
another sip of milk taken. Children, if in-

terrupted in nur&ing, readily swallow a tea-rpoo-nf

ul of oil, and then proceed with nurs-
ing as if nothing had happened. The oily
nature of the milk seems completely to shield
the mucous membrane of the mouth and
throat from contact with the cod lirer oiL

Mine, no other heart could mate- -proceedings or which were, he said,
very interesting and did much good. Faith and aspiration blending.

We. at last, together fly,

ernment ior $3,b00 oacK pay and pen-
sion for her husband, . Henry Smith,
who died in the army. When the
paper was put in her hands she be-
came so excited over it that she died
suddenly, without endorsing it. She
has one son. She had been living

Presbyteriaa :

Dr. J. Henry Smith, N. Church St.
Rev. E. W. Smith, Asheboro St. S. Greensboro

Baptist :
Rev, W. R, Gwaltney, S. Elm St., South Greensboro.

Mfth4fft Episcopal. ? "

Rev, J. E. Mann, W. Market Su
G. F. Smith, S. Greensboro.

Methodist Protestant :

Rev. J. L. Michaux, N. Greene St
" J. R. Ball, Spring St.

Episcopal :
Rev. A. H. Stubbs. N. Elm St.4 ,

Who, apart, on sell depending,
Vaimy dreamed to cleave the sky.

Thou my nature's need suppliest,
I, In thee, find all I sought ;

That I aid thee as thou fliest.

Mr. Lindsay said he thought that
it would be a good move if our Ag-
ricultural Society bo organized in
connection with this one, which
would enlarge the Society. He gave
an instance where the advice of other
farmers caused one to try different
expedients which greatly increased
the productiveness of his ground.
He also told of a farmer of his ac-
quaintance who had succeeded in
raising cattle after many unsuccess-
ful attempts, and he attributed all

with Ellis Watson, colored, about
eighteen years unmarried.

, S3

r$35,000 Uorse DeacI,
Flatters too my londest thought.

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE.
Ever, ere a wish arises.PRODTJCE MARKET. Still unvoiced within my heart. Manners anl Castoms Practiced la ro--
Love its echo recognizes,

Finds in thine, its counterpart... i,ooai.50Apples green, per bu
a) Thus, our spirits coalescing.jUGQnTwheg roun d ..,..... this to the meetings of Societies where

Hold communion pure and sweet :

Major B. G. Thomas's famous im-
ported stallion, King Ban, died Wed-
nesday afternoon, in Lexington, Ky,,
of spinal meningitis. King Ban was
foaled in 1876. and was purchased for
Major Thomas by Charles Littlefield
in 1878. He was the sire of Punster,
Ban Fox, King Fox. Gold Ban, High-fligh- t,

Banbury, and others of promi

lite Society.
Wedding presents may be sent anytime

within a month of the wedding, the earlier
the better, as many bridea like to arrange
their own tables artistically, if the presents
are shown. All brides, it need hardly be told,
ought to write a personal note thanking each
giver for his or her present, be it large or

the many different ways which farmBeef .
Butter

.... 5a3

..i8a25

....ai8
Each in other's love possessing

aotleaa taaa taaety daya. and al:r tttt
laada, rlbta aad aaaatnesta xr.r ba o.sr.' .
aad oocDpaaatka for tba susa ba swul c
tbaeocBiSfla cf tba saaarar vr r
taCore of tba partlaa ta tonrtr cr tr a- -. tv c ? &

baU appoint tb raa dialntrelfd fr t'.: rt t
new tba aald Uad. aad If M.rj 3 St t.e.
tot tba parpoass lad-catc- d. to c r. :- -.. t- - .

aad tuns tba diaur ul re;rt f . r '
claYk.dacnblactaUadbyQuaasiU .- - U' .

aad tba aaaenaota aaowi. t,-- .r m ;
pTorVdd. tbat ta parU L I 1st 1 t
aoUca of tba Uma aad place cf rr. r t r i t "

snlaaiotiera, aad It abaU be to: '.r.t v i. :

aameoa tba parttea or tbelr a:ur-- , i ; . --

aaaoaantb tba clerk. Tba--r. --- r.,.' vri. !

acU. abaU b ivoralrs ) a ef t . :

diacbarra tbelr datue U;ai.-:- y as. i t : t j
tweea tba partlaa. Tbcy aay Lt .aay aUo be svora. aa pronj(d t r t 7 u. i
joUce cf tba peace, or octe rTa-- a 1 :r ;t adalUr aa aatb. Hie r--- n cf i. :
boldara or s aaajoclty at tlera. t ... . : r '
be abova c axorput Cr.v-- ,

1 i u c . !

aad recorded aad JsSrt.t v.l te r. .

accordiosly. frota ihi z';tt.'.. : "wyspsllaiMjiapener Court. s!f r I - r
aa laotbarraaea: iTovUevi. ut to s;;lbe Ukaa trota aa latertort!i..,ry Ct- - r - ('.

ers nave to do certain things are.............
.... .Beeswax..... AH that makes one lne complete.communicated to others and result in

much good. Quiet and assured forever,
Dr. Benbow stated that he was also Wheresoever we may be.

isaao
....... xoais

...350
.,..a6o

. .... ..6 1- -2

Chickens old
spring

Cora new
Cora Meal
Dried Fruits Blackberries

Cherries.......

nence, rie was valued at $35,000. For our luture there is neverin favor oforganizing an Agricultural
Doubt or dread (or thee and me.bociety, but thought it would be bet-

ter to have it distinct from the HorSTATE JI'EirS. With unlaltering relianceticultural bociety, and that it was!t"i3s i-- s On the God, whom we adore,Reaches, unpaped , not always the largest numbers that

tmaJL
AH who send gifts should be Inritedtothe

wedding and to the reception, although the
conTerse of this proposition does not bold
true, for not all wjo are asked to the wedding
are expected to send gifts.

Wedding presents hare of recent years
become absurdly costly- - and gorgeous. The
oil fashion, which was started among the
Dutch, of giring tho young couple their
household appointments and a rum of money
with which to begin, has now degenerated

We may meet, with calm defiance.caused the most interesting meetings.
W, F. Ileid, of Person lost $10,000,

$1,000 in money and $9,000 in checks,
last Sunday evening Durham Re-
corder. ' ""

. 4 unpared 1-- 4,
'i pared'....;.s 4 , Tempter s-- wile, or tempest s roar.59 Mr. George Donald said that ne iMBaujoaraaiiriMstT l- - c-- - .rU i! n .iittsists eeaw went into the Society to learn and eoadeaia laade or otber rNow, the past no more awaking rtt. c a t

not to teach. He did not have much Save to heighten present joy,.............40
;7S

..... .....450
faith in the information given in the Let us, ourVead selves forsaking.

Feathers..
Flaxseed
Flour Family . . .

Superfine
newspapers concerning the care of

miHunroainauratif 1 I j ti 5 i
tba cVrk. aava tba fore vl t ;

tract ta coovrytor to, td tf.;.:j . :
rutu la tbe tm4 of eorr. , ,

fEC ir lbattba boarl t rdtycf Oreewtboro IaU L t . ' --

deuctiraa aad aorae, AI j . , , - . r

All our quickened powers .employ.

Lincoln Press : On Sunday night
of last week Mr. S. Harrelson, who
lives about three miles from Cherry-vill- e,

heard some one prowling
around his chicken coop and taking
his gun went to the door and fired.
ST J J m

fruit trees, &c. He tolu of a recom
mendation he once saw in a news

.......a4 00
6oa8o

44S
Other weary hearts to lighten

Ol the heavy woes they bear ;paper to the effect that if salt be put
Onions...
Oats
Pork ....
Peas.....

roots of tomato plants, More and more our path will bright en,around the6a7
,......oa7S

lae raptaraaaa coctvua c f t , . . ;

cle Ula porra tl rrt. , ,

effjodera aolart tbe U. f ( ; -

dtaaacee aaea tba cr.oe U c -II they in our blessings share.it would prove to make them better,60Potatoes T r Uti e which he was induced to try, and,,,.......50

into a very bold display of wealth and osten-
tatious generosity, so that friends of moderate
means are loath to send anything. BJtit and
gold Berrices, too precious to be trusted to
ordinary lock and key, are displayed at the
wedding and immediately sent oH to eacne
convenient safe. This is one of the inevitable
overgrowths of luxury which Americans have
not yet learned to manage. In France they
do better. Those nearest of kin aubarribe a
sum of money, which is sent to the bride's
mother, who expends ft for articles most
needed or coveted by the bride.

80 far has this custom transcended good
taste that now many persons cf refinement

Sy,e.e.t..,. .. "t i tt Sing. we then "the old, old story,"
1 r -

.
litt' ta. to JaaOca, end to ce 7 :

to tbe cztj. tuA c4.benru - t r .

oat tala parpoaa.
ao XX. 1 tat an acta ati ' . : ;

thereby lost his plants.

xne shot struct a colored woman,
wao was standing outside of the coop
receiving the stolen fowls, and se-
riously injured her. Her companion
escaped and has not since been heard
of.

RagsGotton..,, This gave rise to & lengthy discus vs we journey mrougn me mgni ;
Grace, transfigured into Glory,.. ....6 sion as to what were the fertilizingTailow..,, ......

Wool washed
unwashed

3

20
Waits us m the land ol light 1

Theo. H. Hujl.properties of salt.
Extensive foiest fires are Mr. W ard stated that salt was goodrangingWheat i fiai 5

for grape vines, when sprinkled onon the west side of Brunswick river,

Cictama tbte act. be rejv;aao. It. Tbia act al.a.l be la f f
lta raufiraUoa.

Bauaed tbia, 11m StCa dr f r
lSa7.

TATX orr.: : .

Elr: ,w. ! , .
t.WILIJiil L. 8tt, . .

ef ILa Stale ef Sotlb Cam. : sj.

Hon. John C. New. of Indianapolis,--Drays are hauling brick from the the roots, but that it would be inju--
KKTA.1L PRICKS OF GROCERIES..Y, Ind.. editor, banker and politician, hesitate to show the presentarailroad to the lot corner, of Fourth I nous to most things.

Mr. Donald told of the way he saved for rour years united sutas Treasurand Mulberry street, ' to be used in er under Grant and afterwards Assisa valuable apricot tree, wnicn was
Baoesi Sidaa....... .......... . .. - ... ...... 10

claims. ,,,. 15.y Shoulders...... ,8

Chease...

the construction of the new house ofus r a u ' t--j k. 1r.11 t a tant Secretary of tho Treasury hasabout to die. Mr. Ward told him to
been stricken with paralysis.

;f i t V
rrmrda of oS-e- .

Wllaaee say Ld aad c "
IUlettra. tbia X2tb cay f X.iluaj

lay bare the roots of the tree and
pour scalding hot water on them,....................... 19 -- 3SioOoffea Rio........

wur&nip i'jr uj xrav iUfinouisi
Church-- A subscriber complains,
a,nd very justly, we think, of a charge
of fifty cents on a package of fruit

IavltaUoa Cards ta Ball.
In New York society a hostess does not em-

ploy the word "ball on her invitation cards.
A formula frequently used Is as follows:
Vtra. J. B. Smith requests the pleasure of the

company of Kr. aad Vrs. WCUam Crowa
Oa Thursday ereclsc, . Xoesnber at

nine o'clock.
rwncirig, - B.S.V.P.

which he did, ana savea his tree.
At 6 o'clock on the mornine of theAfter this, there was a good deal of

discussion as to which was the .best
trees, weighing five pounds, from
Faison to Maxton. It strikes us that
this is a class of freight that ought to NOTK18th, the distillery or Dorsel & Wal-

flang In Covington, Ky.f burned to
the ground. Law $50,000. One roan.

tertiluer to use on fruit trees.
Mr. Lindsay recommended bone dust.

Ben Kuer, was fatally Injured.lor its phosphate.
Having rjualif.

on the otato ot
ceoed, all pr--.Dr. Benbow said that he thought that

have the benefit of very low rates.
Ten cents a pound by regular freight
is a high charge on fruit trees. Wil-
mington Star. f "V - "

-- A gentleman purchased a lot in
Mr. C. L. Adams, who embarkedstable manure was much better than

commercial fertilizers, and this, in fact. in the liquor business In this city in
1867. will to-morr- ow: nf;;ht close up

are noullM
once, and tho.3 1

tho estate are r.r
Kirno to ir.o, c:i

Or, this form may be used:
Xra J. B, Srlh

at Come,
Thursday tveaiag, Kovexoher tOercth, at alae

o'clock.
Ootilioa at ten. E.S.V. P.
The card of a your' debutants Is some

times inclosed. If theao iaritatkj are ser.t
to new acquaintances, or to ttrarrrs in
tOVrn,th9 card OC t! rrer.!!-:rt- is l-- .-'. I
to gmtlcrnra, aad tL&t of l th t!.. r " ' na
and Lis wifa to lxlLs and ..(".i. If ii U a

T)urham not more than a week ago seemed to be the opinion ot. all present.
The Doctor also stated that when stock

Inventors and patentees and all hav-

ing business, with the V B.J Patent Of-

fice are invited ta communicate with me
With confident reliance upon my fidelity
to their interests. . .

New inventions patented.' Old inven-
tions - improved, Und rejected applica-
tions revived Caveats filed Trade-
marks registered. " v

. Prompt attention. Skillful ; service.
Moderate charges.- - Send .model or
sketch for tree report as to patentability.
' Preliminary " information V cheerfully
furnished. :

' '.
A A. S.. YANTIS,

his saloon. Tho stand which he has
occupied for so many years past willfed on ensilage the manure was better of I I rr--

. '.rv 1 -

than when they led on hay.

paying a good round sum for it, and
yesterday he was offered: a five hun-
dred dollar bill in advance of what
hegavefor.it. It is better to invest
in property in Durham than to buy
a gold mine.' The jury on the Tur

The subject ol the disease ol truit
bo remodeled and convcrtea Into a
fish, oyster and general, barter hou?3
next week. Mr. Adams says that ho

V.
trees was next noticed. Mr. Ward said

Crst tavi:that he th,0Ght that most all of the trou- - intends to keep a lirsi-cia- ss lisa mar
ble ot the trees was caused by the sting- - J ket, and will keep in addition many r.iu,ner case spent inree aays ana two

nights without agreeing. The ma- -
A Hiiia Ley alxrzt 1 ) y ;ra cf r

t Amtrica alca t .1 L iuseful supplies for housekeepers. Hefly.in?
ic:.or 01 American G"

U, C':asked if any' one mulr!Mr. Donald.and Foreign Pat-- V

Washinston, iority was in faVor of finding Malvern at Faro, arl x aswill open his new business next week.
Charlotte CJirouide.3i6 F Street, arrived

search,it. was'' that ho could nottell, him "why
:c, i'.i cr.'

THOMAS.
rurper. aiq ni.i;tuvrl4ame? turner.Etearu

.1


